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THROUGH EVIDENCE BASED 
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WHO WE ARE

Vision: SMART Recovery is accessible and relevant to all

Reach: 
• Established in 1994, now approx. 3000 meetings in 31 countries 
• Over 200 meetings across Australia (primarily embedded within treatment provider services)

Program: Strengths-based mutual-aid program for helping people 
manage behaviours of concern

Self-management

Choice 
(harm minimisation) 

Evidence led

Person centered 

Non-judgmental
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Format: Structured weekly group program / Participant led agenda supported by 
trained facilitator (clinician and/or peer) / 7-day goal setting & planning  / Practical 
tools based on CBT & MI 



KEY STRATEGIC FOCUS 

Partner with like-minded services 
across Australia to embed SMART 
Recovery into treatment, providing a 
cost-effective and accessible group 
program that significantly improves 
outcomes and people's ability to self-
manage behaviours long term



WHY WE’RE HERE TODAY

Demonstrate how SMART 
Recovery can be applied in 

the treatment setting

Listen and understand your 
service needs and 

objectives

Discuss how integrating 
SMART Recovery can 
support your objectives



AGENDA

Sector challenges01

How SMART can help02

How we partner 03



Difficulties that clients have in accessing treatment1

Sustaining engagement with treatment1

Maintaining positive outcomes in the post-treatment period1

Managing COVID-19 service disruption2

High staff turnover3

SECTOR CHALLENGES



DIFFICULTIES THAT 
CLIENTS HAVE IN 
ACCESSING TREATMENT

Challenge 1 

Source: Bryant, J., Horwitz, R., Gray, R., Lafferty, L., Jops, P, Blunden, H. 
Brener, L. (2020). Barriers and enablers associated with access and equity in 
alcohol and other drug treatment in NSW. Report. Sydney: Centre for Social 
Research in Health, UNSW Sydney.



IMMEDIATE CONNECTION AND SUPPORT 

SMART Recovery groups offer a non-judgmental
and supportive environment for participants to gain
mutual support and develop strategies to help them
achieve their chosen behaviour change goal/s

Jody Wright, Executive Director - Drug ARM

I love these groups! They are dynamic and depend
on the needs of the group. There is not one strict
way that we are told to do things - it is whatever
works for you and it is okay that everyone is
different and may have different beliefs and ideas

Participant6

‘Soft entry point’: Flexible, non-judgmental, choice 
to start small

90% felt welcome, supported, able to contribute5; 
86% better connected5

Quick access translates to better outcomes4, and 
SMART can provide immediate tangible support for 
pre admission/waitlisted clients 

Resource-efficient group format applicable to any 
behaviour of concern, substance, or stage of journey

96% of participants reported reduction in use or 
maintenance of abstinence from previous week 
(recent Vic Gov pilot)5



PRACTICAL APPROACH BASED ON EVIDENCE

Weekly group, 90min duration

MEETING STRUCTURE:

Check in - ‘How was your last week?’ / 
‘What do you want to work on this week?’

Discussion - ‘What worked / didn't work 
in the last week?’, discuss which tools 
might be useful, set individual goal / plan 
for the following week, helping / learning 
from the group

Check out - ‘What did you get out of the 
meeting?’ Repeat plan for the next week

Practical, goal driven and logical

Participant6

Staff and clients have consistency 
of what to expect whenever a 
SMART group is run

Brendan, Uniting 

Build and maintain 
motivation01

02

04

03 Cope with urges  

Achieve lifestyle 
balance

Learn problem 
solving techniques

4-Point Program, tools / worksheets based on CBT / MI

Adapts with research (Research Advisory Committee) 



SUSTAINING 
ENGAGEMENT 
WITH TREATMENT

Challenge 2 

Source: Bryant, J., Horwitz, R., Gray, R., Lafferty, L., Jops, P, Blunden, H. Brener, L. (2020). 
Barriers and enablers associated with access and equity in alcohol and other drug treatment in 
NSW. Report. Sydney: Centre for Social Research in Health, UNSW Sydney.



A SAFE SPACE FOR GROWTH
Retention improves outcomes7. Each key driver1 aligns with our philosophy: 

reported intention to continue attending5 96%

Success for our organisation is seeing client retention and 
positive feedback from clients. In some of our SMART 
Recovery meetings, we currently have clients who are 
attending the same meetings for the past 1-3 years

Sandy, Odyssey House 
NSW

Participant5

More flexible, more open, more accepting

It’s a safe space that every week I can go and talk about 
issues I may be having

Participant6

Self determination1: Change is placed in the hands 
of the individual 

Peer support1: Active peer support encouraged / 
part of format 

Safety1: - Harm minimisation approach prioritising safety, 
health and wellbeing 
o Option to create private groups for bonded populations 

(LGBTQI+, Aboriginal, etc) 
o Client-driven but with facilitator oversight to monitor risk / 

identify vulnerable clients 

Warm/accepting1: Group agreements include being 
respectful, inclusive, non-judgemental, supportive 

Flexibility / choice1: Provides choice within treatment, 
flexible approach 

Family involvement1: Holistic goal setting can incorporate 
relationships. Concurrent SMART Family & Friends program 
available for family members



POWER OF THE GROUP 

Participant6

SMART Recovery groups facilitate a community of positive change
Jody, Drug Arm

The clients seem to learn sometimes a lot more from each other 
than what they do from us

Elaine, service manager5

Very connecting between participants and a real focus to group 
interactivity

It is an experience that is shared with people in similar situation 
as opposed to a one-on-one conversation that helps you gain 
perspective and different ideas on how to deal with situations and 
feelings

It's more about the here and now, rather than dredging back up 
the past - what you change going forward vs. what you can't

SMART encourages interactive participation, 
engagement and problem solving. People are 
there to help themselves and to help others

SMART groups improve self esteem and 
reduce social isolation8

SMART group cohesion equates to better 
utilisation of CBT skills and motivates 
participants to work towards achieving 
their action plans9

Provides valuable reciprocal peer learning 
not captured in 1-to-1 setting

Lapses seen as learning opportunities and 
supported without judgement 



POWER TO THE INDIVIDUAL

No religious overtones. The client is in control of their 
choices, recovery and goals. There is a sense of 
responsibility and personal accountability

Facilitator10

It helps people build from their strengths and gain esteem 
from small wins

Facilitator10

I also think just having that short-term goal and planning for 
the week ahead and then coming back and talking about 
how you went and what you can do differently. Like it's 
really easy to make small adjustments and move forward.

Participant5

Participants empowered to work towards 
what will work for them and not judged

Learning to make healthier choices increases 
self-esteem, assertiveness and agency

Feedback from peers and facilitators helps 
adjust goals that were not met to make 
them more achievable5

Iterative nature of goal-setting and focus on 
small, achievable plans helps build 
confidence and motivation5

SMART participants with a plan more likely 
to use behavioural activation across a 
range of life domains9



MEETING CHANGING NEEDS 

It doesn’t matter what the behavior is, it doesn’t matter if it’s 
alcohol or drugs, SMART Recovery will work on anything and 
we know it works

Adam, facilitator5 

SMART recognises treatment journeys are 
not linear and goals may change over time

Motivation for attending can transcend 
alcohol or drugs and revolve around 
everyday life challenges5

73% reported positive change in mental health 
and wellbeing since previous meeting, 71%
better able to cope with life’s challenges5

Evidence supports the importance and 
benefits of mutual aid for people who 
experience a range of behaviours of concern8

It can be adapted to all stages of clients’ journey. 

Antonio, service manager5 

The harm minimisation spared my life and health until I could 
make the decision for abstinence.

Participant6

I like the fact that if I’m abstaining, I get support, but if I change 
my mind and I want to try and manage my drinking, I get 
support - I’m not left alone.

Participant5 



COMPLIMENTARY PROGRAM THAT FITS 

Mutual aid amplifies and extends treatment 
effects and enhances long-term recovery

We really put the client in the forefront  … SMART operates in the same way it 
gives clients a voice and some autonomy over their own recovery

Elaine, service manager5

It aligns really well, it fits in really good – it's really small and achievable and it fits 
into the harm minimisation perspective ... It complemented our services as well

Facilitator5 

It provides the opportunity for a shared experience which may not otherwise occur in 
an clinical setting where the majority of our client work is individual

Susan, TaskForce

It’s the best thing I’ve seen apart from my psychologist, it’s the best thing, it's really 
good, I’m really impressed

Participant5

The group setting is a very useful complement to my one-on-one therapy

Participant

SMART can be integrated across a range of 
treatment and support settings

Combination of mutual aid and other 
professional treatment proven to be most 
effective for people with a range of behaviours 
of concern 

Combination more effective than when either 
is used alone, especially when there is ‘fit’ 
between recovery philosophies 

SMART aligns with client-centred approaches 
recognised by sector / government as most 
effective5



SMART FAMILY & FRIENDS PROGRAM

It offers support and hope through the mechanisms of 
planning and personal power to control our own 
behaviours SMART Family & Friends facilitator10

I am extremely grateful for this experience, it’s been a 
game changer for me and my mother… I really loved the 
professional and safe way it was set up … that it was 
evidence-based, secular and non judgemental

SMART Family & Friends participant

8 week or weekly group format / evidenced-
based tools & techniques 

While family aren’t involved in SMART 
meetings, involving family in wider treatment 
journey supports client retention1 

Concurrent SMART Family & Friends 
program provides holistic family experience

Program focuses on person providing 
support, not client with problem behaviour

8-module mutual aid program teaches 
coping skills, resilience, wellbeing, problem 
solving, self care and effective 
communication to enable a healthier 
relationship and rebuilding of trust



MAINTAINING 
POSITIVE OUTCOMES 
IN THE POST-
TREATMENT PERIOD 

Challenge 3 

Source: Bryant, J., Horwitz, R., Gray, R., Lafferty, L., Jops, P, Blunden, H. Brener, L. (2020). 
Barriers and enablers associated with access and equity in alcohol and other drug treatment in 
NSW. Report. Sydney: Centre for Social Research in Health, UNSW Sydney.



SMART TOOLS FOR LIFE 

Increases substance refusal self-efficacy (self 
belief) - a key predictor of recovery

SMART provides constant support and allows people to drop in and engage 
without the need for formal organizational resources to be used for issues 
which are more appropriately supported at a group level

Mandy, Holyoake

Change is placed into the hands of the individual therefore the resources 
and self learning within the SMART framework become the ownership of 
the person and can be applied life long

Suzanne, Haymarket Foundation

For me I use it mainly just for lifestyle and 
wellbeing right now, but I know if I were to have 
cravings or anything or thoughts like that, I know 
I'd be able to talk about that

Participant5

I just needed to have something to fall back 
on if I started to struggle.

Effective in attaining health, wellbeing and 
employment

SMART empowers participants across multiple 
life domains

Learnt CBT / self-management skills applied in real world / 
support lasting change

Continued attendance helps sustains positive behaviour 
change

SMART aftercare allows clients to have informal service connection 
for maintenance of treatment gains or ‘safety-net’ if required5



APPLICABLE ACROSS TREATMENT 
SPECTRUM 

Pre-treatment Treatment Post-treatment 



SOME OF OUR PARTNERS 

As a long-term partner and provider 
of SMART Recovery, we continue 
to see the positive change that 
people engaged with the program 
can bring to their lives

Jody Wright, Executive 
Director - Drug ARM



MANAGING COVID-19 
SERVICE DISRUPTION

Challenge 4 

Source: Dietze, P.M. and Peacock, A. (2020). Illicit drug use and harms in Australia in the 
context of COVID-19 and associated restrictions: Anticipated consequences and initial 
responses. Drug Alcohol Rev., 39: 297-300.  Retrieved from 
https://doi.org/10.1111/dar.13079:



STAY CONNECTED WHEN YOU’RE NEEDED MOST 

There is a real need from my 
perspective for online group 
facilitation

Facilitator5

People that experience social 
anxiety, or other anxieties can  
remain within the safety of their 
environment

Facilitator10

I’m a single parent with a child and it’s often not possible to attend 
a meeting in person. I want to do SMART as much as possible 
and Zoom is fantastic. I’m really hoping it will stay once Covid 
restrictions finish - Participant6

89% of facilitator find switch to online neutral / easy10

Client only, cohort specific or public groups available

94% found online groups the same / better / much better than in person6

Overcomes many logistical access barriers (remote locations, 
work/child commitments, etc) 

Staff training, resources and support provided

Evidence shows online SMART interventions just as effective 

Online SMART groups can help retain access and sustain progress 
during stressful lockdown periods 



HIGH STAFF 
TURNOVER

Challenge 5 

Source: Skinner, N., McEntee, A. & Roche, A. (2020). Australia’s Alcohol and Other Drug 
Workforce: National Survey Results 2019-2020. Adelaide,South Australia: National Centre for 
Education and Training on Addiction (NCETA), Flinders University



ON DEMAND STAFF TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT 

I have been very satisfied with the SMART 
Recovery Training. It has been a very 
pleasant learning experience. I score the 
online SMART Recovery Training 10/10 
and highly recommend!

- Natasha, Armajun Aboriginal Health Service

Training that is recognised and 
incorporates best practise in 
the AOD field – neatly and 
effectively packaged

- Wendy, Goldbridge 
Rehabilitation Services

95% of partner trainees rated the 
quality of online facilitator training 
either “High” or “Very High”11

Quickly retrain new SMART 
facilitators via on demand, vibrant 
eLearning course 

In person and on site facilitator training 
also available (subject to availability and 
attendance quota requirements) 

All SMART facilitators complete training 
(both clinician and peer facilitators) 

Maintain staff training and 
professional development in the face 
of high staff turnover 

Interactive scenarios, live group 
practice sessions, video demonstrations 
and AOD theory 



ONGOING SUPPORT AND 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

Refresher training 

Fortnightly facilitator support sessions (Zoom) 

Ongoing support from dedicated program manager 

Professional development webinars 

Private Facebook community for Australian and NZ facilitators 



OTHER RESOURCES 

Tools and worksheets 

SMART Track app

Program handbooks 
(facilitator and 
participant) 



RESEARCH COLLABORATION 

SMART Recovery Australia Research Advisory 
Committee (RAC), formed in 2014

SMART Recovery International’s Global Research Advisory 
Committee (GRAC), formed in July 2020

Collaboration opportunities for funding / grants

Highly successful track record of research 
collaboration with our service partners

Includes leading researchers in the sciences of 
substance dependence and harm minimisation

Provides advice to SMART and service partners to 
inform research, evaluation and best practice in 
support of program enhancement and better 
outcomes for participants

Assoc. Prof. 
Peter Kelly 
(Chair) Research 
Advisor

Prof. Amanda Baker

Research Advisor

Associate Professor 
Victoria Manning 
Research Advisor

Dr Angela Argent 

Research Advisor 

Prof. Anthony 
Shakeshaft 
Research Advisor 

Dr Alison Beck

Research Advisor 

Elizabeth Dale 

Research Advisor 

Prof. Leanne Hides

Research Advisor 

Prof. Frank Deane

Research Advisor 

Dr Briony Larance

Research Advisor 



SMART RECOVERY 
AUSTRALIA

Registered health promotion charity

Governed by a professional volunteer Board

Australian Service Excellence Standards Accreditation

Adherent to National Quality Framework for Treatment Providers

Licensed through SMART Recovery International

https://smartrecoveryaustralia.com.au/board/


HOW WE 
PARTNER



HOW WE PARTNER

Facilitator 
Training 

SMART 
Recovery 

Resources for 
facilitators and 

participants 

Research 
collaboration 

Impactful partnership 
strengthening 

outcomes 

Online delivery 
capabilities 

Ongoing training & 
support 

SMART Family 
& Friends 



THANK YOU
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